Evolutionary divergence and conservation of trypsin.
The trypsin sequences currently available in the data banks have been collected and aligned using first the amino acid sequence homology and, subsequently, the superposed crystal structures of trypsins from the cow, the bacterium Streptomyces griseus and the fungus Fusarium oxysporum. The phylogenetic tree constructed according to this multiple alignment is consistent with a continuous evolutionary divergence of trypsin from a common ancestor of both prokaryotes and eukaryotes. Comparison of crystal structures reveals a strict conservation of secondary structure. Similarly, in the alignment of all the sequences, insertions and deletions occur only in regions corresponding to loops between the secondary structure elements in the known crystal structures. The conserved residues cluster around the active site. Almost all conserved residues can be associated with one of the basic functional features of the protein: zymogen activation, catalysis and substrate specificity. In contrast, the residues of the hydrophobic core of the protein and the calcium ion binding sites are generally not conserved. The conserved features of trypsin and the nature of the conservation are discussed in detail.